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in the v cinitv of the Hhooting arc
highly indigiimit, and had tho murder-oi- ih

villiaiiH boon captured that day

there would have boon n hanging on tho
H.0t.

Hiram Bhook's father and mother,

Mr. und Mm. Janpor Shook, who re

side near Oakland are with the dying

Hon, and tho Xugget man ia indebted to

them for tho foregoing information.
Two men were captured at Kugeno

Tueeday morning who aiiHworcd to tho

uiuoription wont out und that afternoon

under tho protection of Heveral Douglnti

and Lane county offlcera wero taken to

Mr. Shook for identification an his

aHHiiilautH. Tho Southern Pacific ofll-cinl- H

had tho kindnoHH to hold the train
ut tho camp long enough for tho officers

to take the two miHpeots befor" the, dy-

ing hoy who in perfectly coiucious.

When thoy woro patented Shook

Htudiod them clonoly and then wild that
thoy wero not tho men. They wero

hustled back to the train and carried on

to Itoeoburg.
Thoboy'a father says that tho dis-- c

iption given of tho two nun aro not

all together correct, and gave tho follow-

ing: Ono wnH a tall man, about (5 foot

high. Htrongly built, black beard and

mtiHtache ; the other while not n small

man, wiih slightly umlor weight and

height of tho first doscribed, llglit eom-plcctio- n,

mustache: with probably iv

week's growth of board on his face,

slightly gray.
Hiram Shook was reported worso

Thursday.

W. F. Urock tho well known and

energetic route ngo.it of tho Oiogonian

passed through hero Monday onrouto to

points south.
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attai!lm.l no biam(. to tho mill mun.
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I.OKANI3 NKWS.

MrS II McCalislcr from Olbon, III.,
Ih VMlthi relatives and friends at this
place aftormi nbsoncoof twenty years.

Mm. Fred Folnomo from Junction
visiting her many friends hero.

Mr. Mathun Crow and sister Miss
I.ona madoa visit to Yoncolhi Saturday
rotuining Momlay,

Mr. Moriau and family have moved
out on their ranch, tlmir daughter Mrs.
Hiishnoll and husband who accom-
panied them out relumed to their homo
at Kugone Tuesday.

Mr. Frank Walkoy of Hugono spent
Sunday with relatives here.

ivt Aslii.y made a business trip

18

to jn
Kugonn this weok.

Joe ami Frank Schneider, Al Whitney
and Richard Fannan killed a black bear
near Lorano Monday.

Mr. J . S. Omnnt and daughter Mrs.
J . Perkins are visiting relatives here.

Tho Lorano Agricultural Society met
Saturday and mado arranmn inta for
next year's fair which will bo hold Oct..
II ami 12, 1030. with tho following
officers: President, P. F. Dairj; vice
president, M VVnigurd; s.'crotiry, Mim
Mildred Lockwool. I P. Iiini u

that he had secured tiio following
premiums for next year. 1 ym suli-scripti-

to Daily Oregonian. lvrs.
Miilmcription to Sunday Orego iian. 1

yrs Hiil)'.criition to Weekly Orcgoniati,
given by tlie Orogonian. 1 yrs sub-
scription to Nugget. 1 yrs subscription
to Orogonian, given by Hohemia Nugget.
1 vrs sub to Leader, given by Leader. 1

yrs snbto Register, given bv Register.
1 yrs. sub to Guard, given by Guard. A

beautiful ghns set given by Heinenway
and Hurkholder, for best roll of butter.
J O Long ami Sou will give premium on
Scotch fife wheat. The society voted
!f5 for best farm exhibit and $2.50 for
second premiums.

AH AboiJt Yolj.

Dr. Wall is on the sick list this week.

G. W. Griffin was in the city last
Sunday.

Mrs. John Miller, is quite ill suli'oring
with fever.

A If Walker was a passenger to Eu-

gene Monday.
Miss Lurch returned from an extended

California visit Monday.

A. S. Hiues went to Salem Wednes-
day for a few days stay.

IScrt Nunn returned fiom a vifcit to
Goshen Monday.

Lin Alexander of Eugene visited Cot-

tage Grove this week.

Mrs. Herbert Eakin was visiting nt
Eugene this week.

Miss Rosa Potts of Saginaw was in
the Grove Wednesday.

Mrs. Chas. Wright of Walker was in
the city Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvoy Taylor wero
kown from Black Butte Friday.

Ilalph linker loft Saturday for Portland
to attend tho business college.

Two trains carrying tho Montana
soldiers passed through Friday.

Francis Hempo and ltichard Brown
of Eugeno wero visitors in this city Sun-

day.

Mrs. 'fait and daughter Miss Bertha
wore visitors at Cottage Grovo Wednes-

day.
Superintendent I. H. Bingham left

for tho Musick mine Wednesday morn-

ing.
Mrs. M. Mackoy of Comstock visited

friends in Kugoiie Sunday returning
homo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Huff loft Sunday

for Eastern Oregon, whore thoy intend
to mako their homo.

Mrs. Humphrey has arrived and is

now in charge of tho cooking depart-

ment of Long's restaurant.
D. P. Hall ono of S. II. Eriendly's

ofile.ient clerks, at Eugene, spent Sun-

day in Cottage Grovo.

'Ross King of Yoncolla was a visitor
at tho Grovo Sunday and Monday. Bo-

hemia Nuggot acknowledges a pleasant
call.

Gumming &. Sehr.4
Can not be surpassed for real worth

in CHOICE GROCERIES,
Crockery? Glassware.

Granite ware, Tin-
ware, Wood and
Willow ware,

And the way they hold prices down
will prove beneficial to every
economical buyer. A large
shipmentofSyrups just recieved
Also New Pickles in bulk, kegs
and glass.

C. M. IlKNDIJKKK,

Look up the

SATISFACTION STORE.
CUvyvtfNG & SEHR- -

Patterson,

The Fashion S ables.
G. M- - HeRderer &G- - Pp0P- -

' or

Are now Well with WIN

TER

the very best and

that will

yon

Proprietors

Reasonadle Prices

First-Cla- ss Turnouts, Double Single

Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Stocked

GOODS. Quality,

prices

Astonish

line in UN- -
i

n , . v. , ... -
All Grades get wun us.

Prices.

Call and See Us."
HEnUNWAY &

IHaln Street.

CHURCH NOTICES.

CHRISTIAN CHUItCII .

F. E. Billington will preach next
Sunday.

M. R. CHUItCII.

Sunday Oct., 29th nt M E church
morning subject "Tho for tho

Times." Evening subject "Tho Word
and its Weight." Tho general public is
mado wolcomo.

M. O. Brink, Pastor.

No matter what you want wo have it
nt &. Sohr.

Wanted Five to
como and see our umbrellas, just re-

ceived from tho niakors. Prices 50c to

3cach.
Eakin & Bkistow

Misses Agnes and Noia Bidwoll re-

turned from Drain Tuesday morning

after a pleasant visit with friends.
While on their way up thoy picked a

wild and it at the
Nugget ofilco.

Mr. Wiu Ilemonway has moved

into his now rosidonco this weok. Dr.

Job rented Mr. old

rosidonco and Bort Nunn lias moved
. . . i .t.l ...i.Kiiml lm lit .Inh.

12. J. J. A. Fryer.

of the Bohemia
& and
$ Black Butte Stage Lines,

A.0RNS0,
Successor to B. F. PHILIJPS,- -

DEALERS IN-- r

Groceries, Flour
and Feed.

All kinds of Produce bought at

the highest market values.

DERWEAR. aud win ana acquamiea

BURKHOLDER,

Eev.

the
preaching

Cumining
hundred customers

strawberry presented

has Homenway's

We shall be pleased at all times to

quote you prices upon all lines

handled by us, whether you buy or

not.

Our stock is new, neat and clean

and having had years of experience

in business, we assure you the very

best goods the market affords, and

the lowest possible prices

Remember the place: Phillips'

old stand, Cottage Grove Oregon.

,1. C. Eaton a well known mining
man of Spokane, Wash., passed through
Ion Monday's express onrouto to Oak- -

and, California where ho will remain
until spring.

Tako your shoo repairing to J. W.
Nokes opposite IJackot storo. He will
givo you satisfaction at moderato prices.

Dr. Lowe the well known graduato
ooula-opticia- n has located permanently
in Eugene. When you want glasses
havo him test your eyes in tho jewolry
storo of Joo Lucky.

L. Lurch lias two very attractive
windows this week. Seo thorn.

1UIO .a IUBk .nochnntd or Inv.utlve mini
which ho recently purchased from Mr. deViWot?iptoti.di

MurtiH. I "Xhe I'AilOiT 'lUJCOI, llalumore. Mrt.


